**Minnesota 4-H Dairy Showcase Scorecard**

(office use only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State Fair Dairy Class and Breed</th>
<th>State Fair ribbon color</th>
<th>Class placing</th>
<th>Does the individual qualify to be considered for the showcase</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dairy Livestock Interview 15%**

Did you receive a Top 20% award? Earn five pts

Did you receive a director’s chair? Earn ten pts

**Showmanship 15%**

Made the top ten in their grade category for showmanship

(dairy has four categories) Earn 5 pts

Awarded 1st place in grade category Earn 10 pts

Awarded 2nd place in grade category Earn 8 pts

Awarded 3rd place in grade category Earn 5 pts

**State Fair 4-H Dairy Judging Contest (previous year) 20%**

Member of a state fair dairy contest team Earn ten points

Placed as a top ten individual in either division of the dairy judging contest Earn five points

Placed as a top ten reasons individual in either division of the dairy judging contest Earn five points

**Bowl Teams 10%**

Member of a dairy bowl team Earn five pts

Member of a state champion or a runner up bowl team Earn five pts

*If you previously participated in Louisville or Madison you will automatically receive a total of 10 points for bowl teams.*

**Leadership Profile 40%**

4-H Dairy Project Leadership Earn ten points

4-H Leadership / Participation Earn ten points

Other dairy related involvement and leadership Earn five pts

School, faith-based and other community activities and service Earn five pts

Essay Questions Earn 10 pts

**Total of score card points earned**

(total of 100 pts possible)

Add bonus points for champion (5pts) and reserve (3pts) for type and total merit in each breed respectively maximum 10 pts possible

**Grand Total (110 points Possible)**